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H. S. Gridders To 
Play Exes Tonight 
At Lions Field
Game to Climax 
Spring Training Pro
gram for *52 Squad
Football tonight!
Osona High School football 

team of 1952 will see their first 
action at Lions Field tonight at 
8 o'clock aguinst OHS Exes.

The game will climax the cur
rent Spring training program for 
the Lions which has been under 
way for the past few weeks.

Exes from squads of the past 
three years, 1949. 1950 and 1951 
will compose the opposition to the 
Lions. Present Seniors will l>e on 
the ex side.

Coach Iairry Wilkins will have 
his 1952 gridders try out some of 
the thing* they have learned in 
the Spring training sessions and 
will have a pre-season glance at 
the possibilities for the fall sea
son.

Some demonstrations in offen
sive plays will be run in slow mo
tion for the benefit of the cus
tomers. These plays will be dem
onstrated to fans in order to give 
them a better understanding of 
the assignments for each player 
and thus lend more interest to the 
team’s play during the coming 
season.

The exes have been doing some 
practicing, too, and are planning 
to offer some real opposition to 
the Lions of '52 in the exhibition 
game. Line-up* were not available 
this week, but Coach Wilkins and 
Coach J. A. Pelto promise fans 
some lively action when they un
leash the eager lads in tonight's 
game.

----------- 0O0-----------

Boy Scout ‘Cops’ 
Levy Enough Fines 
To Re-Roof Cabin
Scoutmaster and Boy* 
Express Thanks for 
Cooperation
Boy Scout "traffic cops" were 

swarming th e  downtown section 
of Osona last Saturday and if you 
escaped a fine you are among the 
lucky few.

Scoutmaster Johnny Clark re
ported this week that the boy cops 
had received enough money to re
roof the Scout cabin plus a tidy 
entertainment fund for the Troop 
treasuries . —

Fines levied by the "court” , pre
sided over by Mrs. Royal Caswell, 
totalled »157 for the day, Scout
master Clark reported. This fund 
will be divided between the Iaitin- 
American and Anglo - American 
troops.

Donations made by well-wlkh- 
ers, in addition to their fines, to
talled »113, which will be used to 
put a new roof on the Scout cabin. 
"Customers” who reported to set
tle a fine were given an opportun
ity to "buy a shingle”  for the 
Scout house. A silver star was pin
ned on the traffic violators and 
those who bought a shingle sport
ed a gold star.

On behalf of himself and the 
Scouts, Scoutmaster Clark asked 
the Stockman to express apprecia
tion to the people of Oxonn for 
their wonderful cooperation nnd 
good humor. The Scout* them
selves learned a great deal about 
the traffic laws. Mr. Clark said, 
and enjoyed their rolt* as cops. 
They were deeply appreciative of 
the generous attitude of all the 
people, he said.

— *------ 0O0-----------
Mrs. Robert Levo 
Heads Literary Club

Oxona Literary Club met Tues
day at the home of Mr*. Clovis 
Womack, with Mr*. Charles Wom
ack as assisting hostess.

Mrs. Robert Levo was electrd 
president and Mr*. Clovis Womack 
vice president of the club for the 
coming year.

Cokes, sandwiches, olive* and 
potato chip# were served to eleven 
members present.

Woman'« Club Asks 
Political Rally To 
Hear Candidate«

A countywide political rally at 
which all candidates for public 
office will he invited to- express 
their views is being .sponsored by 
the Oxona Woman's Club. The ral
ly w-as advocated by vote of the 
club at its final session of the 
current club year Tuesday morn
ing at the home of Mrs. B. B. In
gham, Sr.

Club members were breakfast 
guest.* of Mr*. Ingham and her 
assisting hostess, Mrs. Joe Pierce, 
Jr., and Mrs. J. W. Henderson. 
Date for the pro|M>»ed political 
rally will be announced later.

Member* present for the club’s 
final meeting were Mmes. S. M

Boosters of Horse 
Show Visit Nine
West Texas Towns

+
Chartered Bu« Takes
Group to Advertise
May 31 Show
Residents of nine area towns 

heard about th thin! annual O- 
xona Registered Quarter Horse 
Show Wednesday when a group of 
*ixteen horse show boosters, a- 
bnard a charter« d bus, made a 
swing around the territory to ad
vertise the May 31 show.

A string band composed of A. E. 
Gilliam. Georg» Senne. Frank J.

Harvick, pr< sident. Jack Holt, W. | Womack and Homer Good enter- 
R. Baggett, Stephen Perner, John tained the crowds at each stop 
Bailey. Charles Williams. Sr.. H. an<1 Oscar Kost broadcast over 
B. Tandy. John W. Henderson,. ,h'' public addr ss system details 
Max Schneemann, Hillery P h i l - 1 h o r s e  show events of Sat- 
lip*. Ira Carson, J. A. Fussell, O. ur«jay and the preceding day's pa-
!.. Sims, Ben Lemmons, Arthur 
Hoover, Joe Pierce, N «*l Hannah, 
M. B. Flipiwn, N. W. Graham and 
B. B. Ingham, Sr.

■ - 0O0 -----------

rade and roping which will in 
augurate the horse show.

The boosters visited Sheffield, 
Iraan, Fort Stockton, McCame.v, 
Rankin, Big latke, Barnhart, El
dorado, Mirtxon and Sonora, re
turning to Oxona about nine o’
clock Wednesday night.

Others in the party besides the 
musicians were Charlie Black, 
Sonny Bailey, Charlie Boy David
son. Batts Friend. James Chap
man. A. O. Fields. J. B. Parker. 
Joe B. Chapman, C. O. Spencer, 
Walter Sparks, Pete Jacoby and 
Oscar Kost.

The annual horse show will be

State Ready To 
Let Contract On 
Vaughan Road
Work to Start A « Soon 
A« County Provide«
Right-Of-Way ___________________
The State Highway Department | J r « 1* « *  ° "  ™ day afternoon.

NAC Kerry Tandy to 
Advanced Training 
At Corpus Ckriati

PENSACOlJt, Fla., May 6 — 
Naval Aviation Cadet Kerry 8. 
Tandy of the United States Navy 
took o ff and landed his SNJ “Tex
an” trainer six successive times 
recently aboard the I'SS Cabot, 
cruising in the Gulf of Mexico, 
to complete his aircraft carrier 
qualifications.

Cadet Tandy, son of Dr. and 
Mrs. Hugh B Tandy of Oxona. 
Texas, attended the University of 
Texas. Texas Western College and 
McMurry College prior to enter
ing the Naval Aviation Cadet pro
gram.

He rt |M>rted to P*n*acola. Flor
ida. “ The Annapolis of the Air,” 
in February of 1951 and has com
pleted a stringent schedule i n 
military, academic, idivsical and 

'flight training.
From Pensacola he has been 

sent to advanced training at Cor
pus Christi. Texas. This will be a 
four month syllabus in combat 
type aircraft. Graduation from 
advanced training will win him 
the coveted Navy wings of gold.

-0O0-

is ready to let contracts for con 
struction o f the first section of 
the new farm-to-market road con
necting Vaughan Field to High
way 163 and to Oxona as soon a* 
the county can acquire right-of-
way. County Judge Houston Smith ,t# * * ,n wil!
said this week.

May 30, with a big downtown pa
rade. A full evening’* roping pro
gram is planned for Friday night 
at the fair grounds, with the fea- 
tur«d matched roping, between 
John D. Holleyman and Buddy

Vdpe' six ralve* Friday night and
_ ' . , . .  , . six Saturday night to completeSome difficulties brought about ,he match The Saturday ni|lht

by a last-minute change ... ''■ program also will include judging
route of the proposed road by state 1<jf rh ion(| in thp hjllt<,r clll„ .  
engineers are now in p ro w *  of , nd finaU, the t.uttinjf hor„, 
being nsolved. Ju.lge Sm.th said. an(, reini C0Bte„t*.

¡and a meeting with land owner-
¡along the proposed rqpte .. to be The horse shot* program w.ll 
'arranged soon to complete ,he-pen at 10 o clock Saturday morn-
right-of-way deal. ,n"  ,,,r f,r!“  ,n, .,h'

. . . . . .  . cutting horse contest, the final
The new road w 1 \ go-round set for Saturday night.

Highway 163 a the north edg. ol Ha||#|> c,aB)(„  wi„  judKPt, jn
Oxona and wil follow approx,- afternono „tl„.tinK at , oVlock. 
mately the route of the present 
road in a northwesterly direction 
to the Vaughan Field.

The firat section of the road

-0O0 ------

Bud Coates in
will be approximately 11 mile* in D «| g *A  F fk l f  P f * A4* *) 
length. Ultimately, it is the plan «% a V C  I  U l  I  I C V .  U

Co. Commissioner
To Oppose Chas.
Black for Oil Field
Area Representative
Bud Coate*, young ranchman 

and World War II veteran, last 
week cast his hat into the political 
ring by announcing his candidacy

of the state to build additional 
road to the north to connect with 
Farm-to-Market Road No. 33 from 
Big Lake to Eldorado, intersecting 
Highway 163 north of Oxona at 
Midway Lane. ,

----------- 0O0-----------

Sinclair University 
Wildcat Abandoned

Sinclair No. 1-76 Univernity.
northwestern Crockett c o u n t y  fm Coimty CommiMioner froin
wildcat located C BE NW ¿7-7 - prec|nct 2 , the northern section
niversity .has been plugg«< .in« 0f  the county, embracing much of 
abandoned at total d l̂»th J-'®1 the oil field territory, 
feet after having recovered 5,8.*»' „  ...
feet of salty sulphur water, no M r " 111 '>PP0*e |n*

¡shows of oil or gas. on a three eumbent commissioner harle* 
hour drillstem test betw.en 8.900 HUck. who i* seeking re-elect,«^ 

19,086 feet, the plugged back t dal The race ,* he third among the 
. '  (»resent members of the ( ommis-

1 ep ... sioners Court, Ira Carson, incum
Deep Rock Oil Corp No. I Sham Rl,|ph ,|one„ „«eking the

rock estate, northwestern Crockett Precim.t , poat; j amea Childre* . 
wildcat near C SW SW J. H. \\ ile> incumbl,nt Hnd Jak(, Young run- 
Heir* 2. recovered 390 feet of sul- nh|(f jt out for th,. Prerin. t I 
phur water and drilling, plus representative.

; ( « 1  of unity » » lo r . o„ »  o n o W  ,„o n .

4-H Livestock 
Judging Team Wins 
Second In Dist.
Local Boys Win High 
Individual Judging 
Honors in Lubbock
The Crockett County 4-H Club 

Livestock Judging Team won sec
ond in District competition at Lub
bock last Saturday. Although 
handicapped by lack of practice 
workouts and lack of a variety of 
local livestock to practice on pre
vious to the contest, the t e a m 
worked hard and made a fine 
showing against strong competi
tion. according to 1‘etr W. Jacoby, 
county agent, who accompanied 
the team to Lubbock.

Graham Childress wa- high 
point man of the team with a score 
o f 542 out of a possible 709. fol
lowed by Char!«* Garlitx w i t h  
535, and Scott Hickman and Bill 
Schneemann tied with scores of 
505. Scott wa* second high indi
vidual in district on cattb- judg
ing anil Graham. Bill and Charles 
won high individual honor* in 
sheep judging. The team placed 
high in sheep and cattle and with 
a little luck on horse* and swine 
could easily have won the content, 
said the county agent.

The group left Oxona early Fri
day morning, going by San Angelo 
where (tract ice workouts on cattle 
and sheep were held and returning 
to Oxona early Sunday morning.

City Pavement 
To Get Seal Coat 
During Summer
Commissioners Plan to 
Coat All Streets in 
Hot Months
All paved streets in Oxona will 

receive a seal coat treatment thi* 
summir under a (dan launched by 
the Crock tt County Commission
ers Court.

The streets were paved nearly 
four years ago under a coopera
tive plan .n which property own
er* shaied in the cost of paving 
and curbing nearly all o f*  t h f  
street* in the town.

The seal coating, which will con
sist of a shot of hot asphalt to be 
followed by application of a fine 
crushed rock coating, will serve 
to preservve the paving and to cor
rect some of the irregularities in 
the original job. as well as tak
ing care o f some patching work 
that is needed now.

The new treatment will prevent 
a recurrence o f the “ freexing” 
damage suffered by much of the 
pavement soon after it was laid, 
the seal coat preventing the en
trance of moisture and subsequent 
freexing and cracking of the pave
ment in case of a wet, cold winter.

The county’s new mechanical 
street sweeper has been in use for 
a couple o f week* and all of the 
street« are being cleaned in anti
cipation of the coming seal coating 
job. The sweper plays a spray of 
water on the pavament ahead of 
the revolving broom, thus mini- 
mixinx the dust and aiding in the 
cleaning process. The machine op
erates like s vacuum sweeper, 
•urking up much of the dirt as the 
broom dialedgee it.

-0O0 -

Jake Miller 
Appointed To 
School Board

0O0 •

drillstem test between 6,345-6,461 and ha* been engaged in ranching 
! since returning from service infeet in the Ellenburger and wa, . . , „ ..... -rh,..'. *mce returning irum servie»- m

running^electric log * ™ > ^ h»Tc |h# A (luriru. U „r|d War I!
* * '  ffl *tran*  b,ow ,hr<’u*'hou, ,h‘ ; He „ay, ,h«t he !* seeking the *.f-wa* a strong blow throughout

. . .  ... . . ... , fice strictly on his own merits
C rockett wildcat dr.Il.n« .4epths. on th, demerits of the op-

Texa* Pacific I Bair. 3,655 feet in 
shale and lime; Sun 1 Mitchell,
10,206 feet in sand and shale

-----------0O0 -----
“ BEAR” JACKSON DEAD

Alonzo (Bear) Jackson, col >red 
long time resident of Oxona, died 
Monday in Rockdale. Texas, where 
he has been living for the pa*t sev
eral months. Jackson had been in 
failing health for several years.

"Bear.” one time a 350-pounder, 
cooked In various Osona cafes for 
a number of years. Funeral ser
vice# were held at Rockdale Tues
day. Hie widow survives.

position.
” 1 feel that I am qualified to 

serve in the position and if 1 am 
elected I pledge my best efforts 
in doing the jott to the very be*t 
of my ability,”  he said. "I will be 
grateful for the support 1 receive 
in the coming election but will 
hold no grudge against anyone 
who may see fit to vote against 
me."

■......... -0O0 -- —
FOR SALK — 2 room hous- 

with bath, furnished o r unfur
nished. To be moved. See Mr*. Jim 
Brownrig’g. Phone 242-W.

Construction of New 
Building for Miller 
Firestone Begins Soon

Construction will start soon <>n 
a new business building to be e- 
rerted on th- corner now occupied 
by Miller Firestone Service sta- 
tion and store.

The new building, being erected 
¡by Stephen Perner, will hou.-» th 
Miller Firestone business upon it* 
completion, estimated from 3rt to
40 days.

Mt anwhilw, effective next Sat 
urday, Mr. Miller has announe d 

¡that he will close his business f »r 
the period during which the build
ing i* under construction He will, 
however, continue to have Kire- 
»tone tires and tubes on sale in 
the Mrs. O. W .Smith blacksmith 
.-hop building in the rear of Dr 
Wnlley’s office. The new building 
is to t»e approximately 42 by 8») 
feet and will be built for a serv
ice station in front, a store and 
warehouse and service department 
in the r*ar.

----- —— 0O0— -------
PAINT COURTHOUSE

Members of the Commissioners 
Court, meeting Monday, arranged 
for painting the downstairs part 
of the courthouse. The district 
courtroom and other rooms o f the 
second floor of the building have 
recently been refiaiehed. A new 
stairway to the second floor is 
nearing comoletion.

Will Fill Out Unex
pired Term of Henry 
Witcher
J a k e  Miller. Crockitt county 

lanchnian, was appointed a mem
ber of the district board of school 
tustees at the regular meeting of 
the new board Tuesday night.

Mr. Miller will serve out the 
unexpirtd term of Henry Witcher, 
who resigned upon being trans
ferred from Oxona.

The board organized for th e  
coming year in the Tuesday night 
meeting, first meeting with the, 
newly elected momlier* chosen in 
the recent trustee election.

Brock Jones was r- -elected pres
ident of the board. George Bun- 
ger war chosen vice president and 
Arthur Kyle, secretary-treasurer. 
All three are hold-over m. mbers 

I of the board. Jones being re-elect
ed for a new two-year term at the 
recent election, th other two to 
serve another year.

New members sitting in their 
j first session of the body were 
Royal Caswell, N. l> Blackstone, 
II. and Richard Flowers, all chos- 
*n in the recent election along 
with Jones.

After organization, the board 
discussed routine business of the 
school.

Bill Meinecke Win* 
Schreiner Tennis Letter

KEJtRVlL/j-: — Athletic Direct
or Claude G i 1 s t r a ¡> aw arded 
Schreiner Institute.* letters to four 
Mountaineer tennis player* and 
nine trackmen this week.

Tennis lettermen include Bev
erly Beckman; Robstown; B i l l  
Meinecke. Oxona; Joe Stead, Tam- 

! pico, Mexico, and Ba r t  Little, 
Houston.

Track letters went to Maurice 
Kemper, Kerrville; Don Barron 
and Max Barron, Georgetown; Ed 
Beach, Wirhita Falls; James Bra- 
zell and l^on Se.vton, Pasadena; 
Herbert Hille, Temple; Charles 
Tranrts, Frankston, and Teddy 
Floca of Temple, who wa* aw ard
ed the managerial letter.
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Mail Matter under Act of 
Coegr**», March 3. 1ST?

SHALL WE CHEEK 
A DICTATOR*

“ The outcome of the *teel -'a»e 
wiU *e! a natmual courae.” »rite« 
Ralph T Moore - the Oreg • \ >*■

. er “It « i l l  det:i**m* whether 
we are to continue a* a republic 

¡or revert to European *ocia!.*m 
'Aherever the final dec’*ion

enee, that he could order f o u r *
ment *e:x*ar* of the nation» ne*--

s. ieemed :t »is *  and
That of 'Ur*a. *  -u.d

ît’.aie be it tfce Congre** or the
S u b s c r i p t i o n  K a t a s  > >.  - r e i '-or- 

Ont Tear #iiW *̂>1 * **e w».: ng »  *h »" w.
Outside of the State fS-W - rri  F r : » . .  trter-r.

Not.ce* of church ealertainaont* " *  * ’ *[*'■ v '
where aduúoaioa i.  chargé. :ard*
of thank*, reflation* of reopmt, Jhe - . *d : !  p
-  * "  — >•- »»■ — V . *  b.

*tee :niu*try have nevercharged for at regular advertiainy ’•**■,«•**<
Any erroneo»» reflect«* apon the "  r »  * • * ■'
character of any person or finn j - ¡:. . rn
appearing in the*e column* wil ** »or«...' _

be tke end y: Vie free pre<u —
and if the free pre»» ever
all our ¿V* h tr fr«pep«Ì4>w* * * » fp!'
low it rtò oklivior

0 ear!y% •* Ar. 0!1 th t
r «ve*! im;*artauce which oilv
Cougreaa . ar d.-a! * th \et. m .:h
a Í e » w «U $►rabie «vcepUoa»,, our
Serai.*-»\ *9«¿ Rr;-r» -er.tat.ve* h^wt

-.iged it. The LA*-* «a M-ck tk<
*Jee' «*: iar< ha» br^-ght into thè
br.ght wkit* light f day :» :: *1 a
Partisan on«p A» Mr Moore *aid
in hi* reveal;:*g phra»*. the out
coat ~w ; il deter«.3# w-ether
«F Will tltcx a pne* dent or eoe-

a , t .rar f The IH «. Women Golfer* Pair
* *■ ■ “ J ’* lh4t k r Off in Matched Play

* * 'arrived at hi* The Women’* Golf Aatoeiation
T je«da> afterti K»ti w i t h

»»»iv  .»ted ;
»ho »re

i r . i matched play on the couru« V i l -

relea* ng 'a*-

dacm*
»tore V-

.. < nr>* ' * * t,*m »ere a* follow»: Katy Joae*
\t *nda Stuart. Charlotte 

'*  " *  Phillip* ov«r Pau li»« Moatgom
>'r ’ : r erv Velm* Marley «re r  Gladya

’ "'* P*-»' | UHy Baggett ot*t Wilma
at *  Friend, Benny Call Phillip«

.- r $’>?% f • * . » » «  Bonnie Tfc(<BU,
Other a»aociati«B n ta b tn  i 

a : ,r.y rr.a7h.re« at rnt for th« regular afUraoem ao- 
I „  * rial hour w «r« l harlotU Cowan.Re* rytea 

-t a the St-- vs.1-

seutly chre-rS d.
O*-----

Now-choice o
be^yladlv and pr**mptly corrected , ,
:í caked to the attention of the « ’ *" '* '* % * ,  "  7
management. t: - -. io .»  a rature But regard-

____________________________. r». (  th : egal a*;1*»..« of the
THURSDAY M A Y l i . l t * «  t  » -er : • p--fectly obvv u« that 

............  »..h  p. «e t« would make :t p»'**:-

John Fussel 1 to
R e c e iv e  E n g in e e r in g  
D e g r e e  f r o m  U . o f  T .

AUSTIN - May 1* - T-e U- 
niver*.tv f Tr\... College of En- 
rv.etr • y • w* 137 «enion »V «  are' 
»■and »täte» for bachelor degree* 
at Spring Comm-.ncemeaf eser 
e* May 1! The . r.c - *e John Car
ta.chae! Fu#»el! of Otona whoj 
»  -• » "  - - 
rnce Mt »- al Engineer ng I 

----------CO»'----------
La'*ST Bet - • - Bn

Otona - Apr _> V  funeral e- 
^uipB-e-: - green hag Reward.
Call T4li Si- \-.gr . , r . f  W ;

»-d h* P^>r j'd  he h.e.p-
footro-e to the «tee’

»  a* aided »  - 
-ierred. a? a re**

R a n c h e s  F o r  S a le

Here are a fe » of the rancher- 
I ha*e for «ale. THe> have nice 
brick, rvvk or nice frame mod 
em h.-m«-- " e l l  mpreved One 
to »is h..u»e-» r.».d )«cati.«j*.
»•me timber for «hade», «mall 
farm» «rthin l«d mil««, of Fort 
»•eth.
lib* acre-». f*5 a»-re. iSUO a- 

erex $tftS.bM; IJ ««-ti.uiv ITS 
acre. 23 o <i m k  Mo acre; 
52* acre*. *l\.ono 
Lot» of good »mall piace*. Col
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; Rom where I lit  ...4? Jo« Marsh%

As a Matter of Fact...

11 r t « i  Um m m  
i those that pack ta 

facto — unrelated 
i Me aa Interesting 

i In ttoalf.
I go something Uka 

i know that hamp- 
i addicted to snor- 
iTt been bred with 
I buff-color eye» ?

that lead enn'h* 
I d - a t  a  cost of 
iineat That k RS5- 

I went on a diet and 
tin 12 month»?That

a chrysanthemum ha» been devel
oped that smell* like a violet?” 

From where I ait. maybe I’m a 
hind of “Johnny-one-note." My own 
columns always seem to revolve 
srMnd one idea—a plea for u< to 
Utoko aura we respect the other fel- 
tew’s righto— like the right to vote 
for JMr own choice or the right to 
enjoy a glass of boor now sad then. 
I may got be in style, but I believe 
my one fart in war!* repealing— 
aid remembering!

£ )o c
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Ben Conklin Among 
Schreiner High School 
Graduates May 27th

KERRVILIJ5 — Fifty-three stu* 
dents are tentatively scheduled to 
be graduated from the high school 
and junior college deaprtments of 
Schreiner Institute in May 2 7 
Commencement exercises, reports 
Dean W. C. Weir. Robhins-I.ewis 
auditorium will be the scene of 
the graduation ceremonies, and 
the baccalaureate services which 
are set for Sunday, May 25.

The Rev. David H. Kdington. 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
Church, New Orltans, and brother
of Schreiner President Andrew 
Edington, will preach the bacca
laureate sermon. The Rev. W. M. 
Ixigan, pastor ofthe First Presby
terian Church of Kerrviile. will 
delivtr the comemncement address

Other end-of-year activities at 
I Schreiner include the Final Pa
rade and Military Competitions at

Three Ozonans to 
Receive Degrees From 
Sul Ross May 19th

Degrees will be presented to  
one hundred twenty-eight grad
uates at the thirty-second Spring 
commencement of Sul Ross State 
College on May 19, occording to 
Dr. T. H. Etheridge, dean of the 
college. This number is only twen
ty-five les.s than the 1951 Spring 
commencement which was th e  
larg st Spring class in the history 
o f the college.

On Sunday evening. May 18, 
Dr. W. C. Finch, President, South
western University, Georgetown, 
Texas, will deliver the baccalau
reate sermon. Dr. R. M. Hawkins,

ARTHRITIS
I have been wonderfully blessed 

in being restored to health and

president of Sul Roes, will confer 
the degree*.

Three Oxona student* are a- 
mong those t o receive degree* 
from Sul Rosa. They are Mr*. Ann Smith, Bbchelor of Sciance.

NEW 
ROYAL

twe*

IT
IRE T O D A Y hé I

The O iona Stockman

the school parade grounds, Mon- ,,, . . .  , , . ., . !. ... active life after being crippled Inday afternoon. May 26; nnd the hi- . . .  ,
n a I Chapel ex. irises. Tuesday. *V?r> J,,m' ln m> b?d>' * " dcular sorene>M — from head toMay 27. at 9 a m.

| Among the 20 candidates for 
graduation from th e  Schreiner 

j  high school department is Ben 
Conklin „son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Conklin of Oxona.

-----------oOo-------------
Ozona Student to 
i Join European Tour

KERRVILLE. — Three Schrein
er Institute students this summer 
will tour Europe undtr the aus
pices of the U. S. Student Tours 
Association.

The Schreiner cadets are Peter 
Curry, Boerne; Don Fruechte. 
Wichita Falls, and Roy alirrell. 
Oxona. They will !>e among a group 
of 15 Texas boys who will mak 
the trip accompanied by M. W. 
Eveleth. San Antonio teacher.

The group will leave New York 
on June 25, and will visit Eng
land, Germany, France, Italy. 
Spain. Switzerland and Belgium 
before returning August 16.

e p s il o iT sicTm a  a l p h a
A regular business meeting and 

social hour was enjoyed by mem
bers of Epsilon Sigma Alpha so
rority meeting Tuesday night in 
the home of Rosalie Friend. Re
freshments were served to the 
following memliers: Kay Kirby, 
Mildred Perner, Nan West, Jtan- 
ette Bailey. Jane Augustine, Mary 
K. Brewer, Barbara Earnest and 
Rosalie Friend.

foot. 1 had Hheumatoid Arthritis, 
my hands were deformed and my 
ankles sel. Limited space prohib
its telling you more here but if 
you will write me I will reply at 
once and tell you how I received 
this wonderful relief.

(Mrs.) Lela S. Weir 
.115 Sinclair Building

FORT WORTH, TEXAS

HYDRAULIC
STEERING

< I «

I 1

Camphor command , . . plua the most rffiirtlr*» driving you've ever 
known! That'» what CM Hydraulic Steering* in tbr new "Rocket” 
(HtUraobilr means to you/ To park, to turn, to take a »harp curve— 
steering is fun with GM Ilydraulir! See your dealer and try it today!

N O R T H  A4C T C R  C C .
OZONA. TEXAS

O z o n a
LADIES! You’re invited to

a Special Spring Showing
May 16 - 17

of the

Wonderfully now 
and different!

Iet.the lowdown
ITHMHOWttOmi

I 0 o

room «root' 
Chock our 

-by-featuro 
’ Down chart 
1 out why •
I a " J o b -  
truck turn*
>r, maneuver* 

parka quicker.

J life
Dodge and other 

for mirh money -aav- 
■t urea aa 4-ring pistons, 
i-drive camahaft, ea- 
I valve aaat inaiata, and 
others.

oUonparmkaa Dodge 
‘SdsTfruck to carry 
>r payload# without

S e e ...  Drive... Compare

T - )
MRaM'TRUCKS

Model IR-106

For the ladies, 
Reddy has a >?ift 

every woman will want -

a

m m  dr u tB M iiM P P M S ir io N A E w riE m tt !

JAMES MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 228 Ossns, Tens
•»It S M  SIIVI»» * S t i lt . . .CHI» WHI» IS S » . ..CStCi iCCIHHtS--------

“White Shoulders 

Cologne
And there’ll be favors for 

the children, too.

Now and osdmiva
C Y C L A M A TIC  LE V E IC O LO !
Zoro ion# IsvskoM In Mw Food Frooior, 
Super-iato lovokotd in tho Rsfngsrotor 
and in *ta Hydratori regardless al out- 
Udo tom por aturo« I

Now and oscfcntvo

ROLL TO-YOU SHELVES I
All «Hstvs« rad out MI length — 
put all food righi al yaur Finger tipi t

And you got all the sa esclusiva 
frigidair# faotura*. tool JV
• All porcelain Intarlar
o Fcmout Motar-MhSr modi onion
• Ono-piocs Stool Cabina!
• OuKlvtt k# Troyt
• Raymond loowy Styling

Make your plan»-bria} 
your nrighbori-attend 
this special »bowing -tee 

all the wonderful new 
electric home appltanc* 
es on May 16 and 17 . . .
. . . No obligation», of 
course!

I

WestTeasas Utilitiesl e s a s u u iCompart?
! 1 \V  1

?
*T

jiO.

i * t & . 5.T

- ■■ >
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A m o n g  t h e  2 3  »tandord date cars entered 
in  1 9 5 2  M o b i l e s  Iconomy Run ...A, Adorable 

H. Beautiful
C. Cranky, M
D, Darling —
K, Kndurable

dull
F. Friendly 

mann
G. Generou* -
H. Humorou«
I. Intelligent.
J. Jokey —
K. K ¡¡»sable -
L. Lovable —
M. Miirhty -  
X. Naughty -  
O, Optimistic 
I*. Patient —
0. Quiet — J
R, Routrh — 

think».)
S, 8weet — Kay Flore*
T, Touirh — J. R. Halydier
U, Unusual — Richard Thoma* 
V’, V’aluable — Mr. Clark
W. Willing — Phillip Witcher
V, Yellinir — Carl Conklin
Z, Zany — Brock Jone* — Ann 

Baggett. Mis* Samuelson
-----------oOo-----------

6TH GRADE. MRS. HICKMAN

Published by Student* of the Junior High School

Ed. Note The following poem 
was written by a freshman stu
dent, Tom Kincaid, for a crea
tive writing assignmena in Eng
lish.

GROWING PAINS

By Tom Kincaid
When the years are growing 

shorter
And the days go flashing by.
I wonder what is happening 
And I sit and think and sigh.

Maybe I'm getting older 
Or maybe I’m growing up 
1 seem to be remembering 
When 1 was just a pup.

My parents are a little smarter; 
We have a lot of fun 
Just hunting in the winter time 
Or walking with a gun.

School even seems less boring; 
Kids are more kind and sincere. 
Teachers appear more human. 
And days are more happy each 

year.

leaves on the trees shine 
greener;

Skies seem more blue each day; 
Heaven and earth join together; 
God made them all that way.

What is the trouble. 1 wonder. 
Does everyone feel this way? 
Guess everyone has growing

pains.
It’s sorts funny

Editor — Georgianna Hall 
Assistant Editor — George Bun- 

ger, Jr.
Gossip — Ann Baggett. Mary Lou 

Johnigan
Sports — Carl Conklin, Gail Gar- 

litz, Sarah Hicks

Susie Schnee

EDITORIAL
School’s out, teacher let the 

mule out! Boy! Can't you just 
hear it now, two wteks from to
day? From then on you’ll see noth
ing more of the kids. They'll head 
for the ranches. But from now un
til then everyone will be cram
ming for finals.

I’d also like to say that I’ve had 
a wonderful time this year being 
Editor of the Junior High paper 
and I'd like to thank the newspa 
per staff and Miss Samuelson for 
helping me turn out our bit of 
news.

This will be our last edition for 
this year and we hope you enjoy
ed our little newspaper Bye for 

Editor. Georgian» Ball.

|N TIM ys w 'i MIS-will« MeMte, 1 ^ . 
I  Rim , Redifcek*» sectaMfvRy V m j^  
ispsteNen far stand aut gatolin«

Try nut n M R y  1*55 S tu d .U k w ^L  
Stag In Mm sssrsit Studttakw 
ikswffsm . Ota n Stadebnk» end

ound
when
dateMutli'baLrr ( oimiundrr V-K 

bra I all olhrr righi'» 
in Ih»’ «'Olitesi

e ' Z  ta n  n f t u a J  w t i n

now
-----------oOo-

GIRLS’ SPORTS

Boy. our room is really in » 
state. Only 8 more days of school 
left. But ju*t think, they have to 
be sptiit studying for exams and 
the last two days, we have them 

This Thursday we have our pic
nic .We are going to go swimming 
if one of our parents go«*».

-----------oOo-----------
EIGHTH GRADE

The eighth grade is looking 
forward to the picnic that the 
cla.ss mothers are giving us the 
19th. We are going to Sarah Hick's 
ranch. We are also looking for
ward to our graduation exercises 

(Continued on Page Seven)

It seems that Mrs. Womack has 
had her girls running after the
“birdy” lately. Most of the girls 
have been playing badminton. The 
winners of each period are as 
follows:

Badminton singles: 1st, Jac
queline Williams; 2nd. Carolyn 
Mayfield.

Badminton doubles: Lot Jacque- 
l.vn Williams, Carolyn Mayfield; 
2nd, Yvonne Knox. P>fgy Trotter.

Ping pong singles: 1st, Yvonne 
Knox. 2nd. Peggy Trtrtter.

2nd Period. 5th Grade, Badmin
ton doubles; 1st, Al’eane Young, 
Diane Phillips; 2nd, I<adye Ev
erett. Janice Sememler; Consola
tion, June Knox, Becky Davidson.

3rd Period, Grade 6 and 7. Bad
minton singles: let, C«*ciiia Cooke; 
2nd, Patsy Woodall; Badminton 
doubles: 1st, Cecilia Cooke, Bar
bara Jo Gutherie; 2nd, Mary Jo 
Ward, Patsy Woodall.

5th Period. 8th Grade Badmin
ton doubles: 1st, Carol Friend, Sa
rah Hicks; 2nd, Darlyne Alford, 
Lilllian Barnett; Singles, not fin
ished. Still in the running are 
Carol Friend, Sarah Hicks, Lillian

Barnett. — Sarah Hicks.
-------------oOo— — ——

Adding Machines at the Stockman.

fovenc 
It e red 

Uph.
I geonv 
sleepy 

I espec
'it  Cm 
ipson’s 
tted, sc 
tetty W 
i  and i 
Vivian 
• worn 
*d wvi 
Tinning 
he leg 
he girl 
le foot! 
ir style 
rt, aim  
rower's 
o a pot 
y’s cur

they say.

Maybe I am getting older; 
Maybe I’m growing up. 
Whatever it is 1 like it. 
S'pooe this pup has grown up.

Williams Motor Co.
Highway, 163 South Ozona, Taxa»

TODAY’S JOKES

George B — If your uncle's sis
ter i* not your aunt, who is she?

Gail G. — I don't know.
George — Your mother.

One tim< a mother hen, scolding 
her baby chicks said, "Why, If 
your father could see you now 
he’d turn over in his gravy.”  — 
Carolyn Stuart.

HIT PARADE

1 The Closer You Are
2 Blue Tango
3 Blacksmith Blues
4 China Doll
5 Wheel of Fortune
6 Wild Side of Life
7 Love Song of the Waterfall

Announces Opening of Offices for the

General Practice of Medicine
This new G M C “ 302“  valve-in-head enginr 
excels any other gasoline truck unit ol equal 
power in high-mileage, low-cost performance 
— lor these basic reasons:

Higkctf (eatpressJeti M ia  of any staodard (no-
line truck engine ever built—aoceleraUs faster, 
delivers higher sustained power output.

Develops 23% Mere Horsepower-/r» *  m a U r f t i
—than in famous “ work horse“  predecessor.

Pewer-fte-Weigh* fferie-weighs neb
pounds per horsepower—as much as 500 

pounds less than otber engines ol equal psta 
—due to new high-efficiency design.

Toa-Miftl Per Peffsg |_ dead weight with 
higher efficiency means more pay loud, mort 
pmfit in every mile with new "302’ -powered 
f »M (,  2'j and 3 ton models.

MW "392"  HIGH-COMMISSION 
145 H. P. VALVNNHIAD SIX CYLIHDFR 

C A SOLINI TRUCK fNGlNf
Compì

nmons
Blueb
Cross

'*».!<>• K*ti<l 
Mi*. « i r o n  II. P. .
N.I Bf.kc H.r. . .
I'niinc A njhl idrvl 
B or. . . • . .
Stroke

Offices

Ozona Hospital Building

Telephones:
Nttt UrrnJ. rj
trofèi m% l trot • /*. J » .

•• l i t  m ir r i, ,

Office -  222 Residence 84

t y p i n g

portable  typewriter
Studenti T n »  Tour »»T  to berm (Thin with 
«h» AU New Rnainjmxi Fernowl -  Ute tine« 
porwble tomtit In  • real nlue pocked beni, 
-  tarnt m  toi try il ~i
Cswyiws tar atatata. I I
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tekly in tha Onona 
the interest of the 
y of Osona High

Mari«« Mack 
— Norris Pogue 
Wayne Kuykendall 
Deris Went

Fashions

iund school: “Goth, 
when school'« out." . 
date for the dance?" 
we get to New Or- 
. . ‘This summer I’m 
” . . .  “Can you get 
go swimming this

: Cotton shirts printed 
1 m tress, harlequin 
vencial designs. Silk 

ered with woven blobs 
Upholstery material 

geometric desigtu.aad 
sleepy, soft colored de- 
especially noticed cx- 

at Cooper’s and Jean- 
pson’s. More pullovers, 
ed, sometimes tuck ed 
ty Walley’s pale gretn 
and embroidered with 
ivian Trotter’s r o s e  
worn with a skirt that 

d with many colors, 
nning of suntans, es- 
e legs and arms and 

jb girls’ track team, the 
e football team’s necks, 
r styles: Shirley Kost’s 

almost straight hair, 
wer’s almost long hair 
a pony tail sometimes, 

’s curly pony tail 
)o------------

f?
e caught up in Book-

passed Civics? 
n’t go to Christoval? 
iors didn’t get to go on 

trip?
went w i t h  someone

got kicked eut of P. £.? 
had a brain? (He might
rous.)
r got to school on time? 
dents went on. a-strike 
grades? (No use they’d

■mons had won all hon- 
Bluebonnet Belle Relay? 
Crosa liked Osona?

Boy» Sign Up for 
H. E. Next Year

Boys taking H. E.l Can you im
agine that? Well, it seems as if 
that is what the boys want next 
year, anyway.

Last week Mr. Yager spoke to 
each dasi individually to see what 
courses they would prefer to take 
next year* Each student filled out 
preference sheets so Mr. Yager 
would have something to go by 
when making out the schedule for 
She nogt school year.

Of course, everyone signed up 
for the required courses such as 
English and P. E. But the most 
surprising thing that turned up 
was boys’ H. E. It seems that a 
lot of the boys of OHS would like 
to take H. E .next year (just the 
cooking they say). M r. Yager 
said that they must wait until 
fall rolls around before thry can 
be sure of H. E.

PUMP

TOO MUCH TALK
By Doris West

Who were all the people who 
went swimming at Roy Hender
son’s Sunday? Iheard that one 
of them slipped o ff to go swim
ming. Who could do that? B. B.

Say, Rod, how was Christoval 
last Sunday night? Do you real
ly know someone over there?

Wasn't there a group of boys 
in Mexico Saturday? Did you have 
fun?

Who were the boys playing cops 
Saturday night sitting by the Da
vid Crockett statue and chasing 
all the cars that speeded by? I 
couldn't find out for sure who 
they were.

1 heard that the exes think they 
can beat the high school football 
team. Can they? You can see them 
play May 15th at the Lions foot
ball field.

Hey. Jane, did you get your car 
taken away from you? Or did 
someone just start t h a t  ubout 
your car?

Tody, 1 don't see see you and 
Gib around much any more. What 
happtned?

Why is it that Dorothy and Bobo 
are in the dog house?

Big reward for the return of 
Miss North’s pens. "One coke.”

Ed. Note — From the pen of 
Bill Gillit. Doris refuses credit 
for it !

-oOo-

Ping Pong, Badminton 
Tournament Play in 
Girls P. E. Classes

The girls' P. E. classes have 
been playing tournaments in sin
gles and doubles ping pong and 
badminton. Mrs. Womack announ
ced Tuesday the dinners in thene 
tournaments.

In the sixth period P. E. class 
Pat Cooper won in ping pong sin
gles with Nancy Perdue as run
ner-up and won the ping pong 
doubles with Paulita and Felis 
Rodriguez, second. Winner in the 
badminton singles was Pat Cooper 
and runner-up was Guadalupe de 
la Rosa. Paulita and Felis Rod
riquez teamed up once again to 
win first in the badminton doubles 
with Della Mason an d  Sammie 
Houston as runner-ups.

In the seventh period P. E. class 
Wanda Sarden and Jo Ann Dea
ton were victorious in ping pong 
singles and  Alena Powers and 
Kay Kirby were second.

The badminton doubles h a v e  
yet to be played. But in the finals 
are Wanda Carden and Jo Ann 
Deaton playing Doris West and 
Barbara Bonn.

The ping pong and badminton 
staple* have n o t been complet
ed as yet but Mrs. Womack has 
high hope* of getting all of the 
tournament games played o ff this 
week .

-oOo----------
Kay Simmons Wins 
Four First Places in 
Bluebonnet Belles

The annual Bluebonnet Belles 
Relays were held last Saturday at 
San Angelo and Ozona was one a- 
mong the fourteen schools that 
were competing in the eontest.

The Ozona Lionesses, paced by 
the fleet footed Kay Simmons, 
made a very good showing in the 
individual event*.

It was Kay Simmons who walked 
o ff with four first places: the 100 
yard dash with a 12.6: the 50 yard 
dish; the high jump, and th e  
bread jump. Kay broke the old 
broad jump retcord which »a *  
15:3 to set a new record of 16:1.

Osona relay team also qualified 
for the finals in the 120 and 160 
shuttle relay*. Members of the 
relay team are Marion Mock. Bar- 

(Contlnued On Page 6)

EFFECTIVE SATURDAY -  WE WILL

Close Our Business

To Await Construction of Our New Buildiiig

Workmen are scheduled to begin the const ruction of a new build

ing on the site of our present businemt and U will be necessary for us to dose 

our filling station and Firestone business effective next Saturday.

When the new building is completed, we hope in from 30 to 40 days 

we will reopen our new and enlarged business in the new quarters.

Meanwhile, it in our phui to have a full line of FIRESTONE TIRES 

on sale in Mrs. O. W. Smith's Blacksmith shop building, to the rear of Dr. 

Walley’s office, for the convenience of our tire customers.

In the event you ar*. in neod of Firestone Tires or tubes and do 

not find us at this site, phone us at home, No. 153. and we will be happy to 

servo you.

We regret that this temporary closing is necessary and hope that 

it will not seriously inconvenience our customers. May we here express our 
appreciation to all of our friends and customers for their patronage In years 

past and Invite yon to come back to soe us when we reopen in our now build

ing. Watch for anaouacoawnt of oar rooponllg.

M iller Firestone Service
Texaco Gas & Oil

Firestone
Firestone Appliance 

*  Tubes

i

AéuL fafifa. rifat *

ùvûq ßm t *

suturi ssatubm tooav
-STABBINO ¥«*VO-MATK OatVS*

ft Its« looses* Styfc*|. s*h 
Jst icoos Hood

ft Spscs *Uo>«4 Istoio«
*  New l*|So cosi*«»*«* V 4
£  Suspension mounts! Bisk« Poi»! 
ft Intoceptcr I nomme- P»«*

•OpSe-S * • cmI

THIS is APDRCSSED to folks who love to stretch nut 
For this i» new. ..i the new Space planned Mercury 

-with room to .pare from handsome Interceptor 
panel al| the way to huge rear window. It’s head 
room, hip room. lc* room —it’s deep, deep comiort of 
wide divan-like wai* It’s a lot more toe. The visibility 
put* a picture wimlow to shante. Add Forerunner 
.tyling that's turning bead, everywhere Add pnsj- 
winning higher-nimpresobm V-* horsepower. Add 
Future Feature* in every iitrul ami bolt. What have 
you got? The newr»t new ear on the Amrriemt Rood 
and tho one ear thoLumi tho^bwospUskea ptme in 
ihia year’s MeMIga» “ Run . . .  Mercury I AgaiñJbi&icé Ño. 1 Economy C>

Spencer & Stevens
OSONA -  TE X A S

B M I IflH
. MR I ;
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L i o n s  R o a r
(Continued From Baye 5)

bara Bond, Sandra Brewer and 
Ann Ratliff. In the 440 relay the 
team was composed of Marion. 
Sandra, Ann and Kay.

Another member of the Oiona 
girls’ track team is Shirley Kost, 
who throws the shotput.

_ _ _ _ _ —o()o----------

Kay Simmons Wears 
Golden Track Shoes 
Bluebonnet Trophy

S e n io r s

POGl'E’S PIDDLING»

Dear old Oiona High School, 
we leave thee with remorse. The 
reason is not clear; but 1 think 
it’s because we’ll be back next 
year.

I see from'the surprising num
ber of suicides lately that it’s get
ting close to nine weeks tetsts a- 
gain. They are nejt week, aren’t 
they? Well. well, isn’t that just 
too peachy swell. The other da} 
a friend of mine left town. Said 
something about his grandmother 
dying again. But I -uspect he * 
just doing it to get out of his 
tests. What some people w n’t do 
to g<t out of taking a few measley
t,--- \\ • ) i
about anything but geometry.' 
physics. English. American his- 
tor>. ■ irnalisn u P 1 By th< 
way. anybody got a bus ticket 
you're not using right away.

Do you think this column is 
crummy? So do 1, out if you \e i 
read it thin far. you’re none too | 
bright yourself!

I<> Marion Mock
Four out of six!
Out of six individual ev nts 'he 

got four first places in the Blue
bonnet Belle’s Belay held m -van 
Angelo Saturday, May lb. Who 
else could it be but Kay Simmons?

Kay proudly went around dis
playing four bright and shiny 
gold track shoes Monday, repre
senting her first place victories 
in the 50 yard daeh. DM) yard dash, 
high jump »'id broad jump By the 
way, let's not forget that a new 
broad jump record was set by 
Kay. The old record, set in 1949, 
w as 15 1" Kay jumped 1«' 1’’.

Although she went ov< r the 
mark in the broad jump .'he was 
slightly under the mark when the 
votes and points were tallied up 
for the Queen and high point girl 
Kay mi''eil Queen by one vote 
and being the high point g i r l  
by one point. But still I think we 
can all agree that Kay had what it 
took to b the winner.

--------- oOo- -------
lbum mapirette and Iwiricri* 

were chosen last week tie Mr. 
smith, hand director. Marion 
Mock was chosen drum major
ette with Kent Chapman as her 
aaaisiant. TwirWrm for next year 
will he Shirley Kost. \nn Rat
liff and Jeannene Thompson.

"The senior was born for gteal 
things.

The junior was born for small. 
But no one has yet learned the 

reafton „
\\ •
This quaint idea was borrow d 

"whole hog" from the Demon ' 
Chatter, but we of the l ions Boat 
think it sounds just right

l.et’s take time now to pay trib
ute to those who will soon be the
"dear departed."

Rita Sue One who might be 
considered as a lollipop, a piece 
of hard candy, often on the end 
,,f a small stick Through her 
many years of school she h a '  
learned to tie very sarc.i.-t 

'penally toward the lower 
mates (Juniors).

Norris " rhis ■ M •" 
tor w ho has not yet been describ-

next year.
John C s «J
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rU’ed. Eh*— well, eh, oh, wi 
next one on our list is

Kay an ex cheerleader 
flashing around a boautii i d a- 
nmnd. She reci ¡veil it ! r gi a ' a 
tion.

Joe the very intellectual type 
The Einstein of OHS

Felir always get» disgusted 
and gi\e» up argument- to Mr 
Pelto when 'he runs m i of four- 
bit words .

Hobby W-W-WAVt 
we say more?

l.arrv — a senior th. 
so well that he plan
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HOW JIIITI HASH LOST 27 lbs. Will
AMAZING HEW APPETITE REDUCEI PUH

Aaa D*l*fi*M, ark*

paepla Issa weight 
tkaa any atkae mamma 

la fka *r*rM.

Ann Delafield, Famous Beauty Consultant Reveals Dramati 
Story of Her Easy, Natural Way to Lose Weight

“Judith Nith hid rued rc.lu. ig many, mint 
time* in her bit but was nr.tr really success- 
tut," ii)t Ann DrlilitlJ, rrnuwnr.1 betc.ty 
authority

"I hen »hr rr cj the Ann Delaheld Appetite 
Reducing I’ lin ind discovered the wi n.lerful 
secret ot rhe Appetite Kedui.tr In in amxiingTy 
short time she »limmtd down (turn 161 tu 1 
trim 134

IT S EASY— IT S FUN
ï  Af ilari af la i  la .Naik .is hr t -.»e r/'.r* la 
N w 1 rtdui.ng plin it • .irte I !.. ». u Li -e l 
on Kienlihi librnt iry re*eir»h. ind implemented 
b» i vitam.n protective capsule II \ou are one 
ol the th .u»i".,l» ot women an.l men who hue a:i 
overweight pr .hlcin the Ann Dclrheld Appt 
tile Reducing Plan wo detigned to help yc.« hnd 
slender beauty. It 1» the r iunì wav m the world 
M reduce because it s (ur

YOU CAN EAT YOUR CAKE ANMUVE Ï T ” T0C

W it h  a  d a z z l i n g
ARRAY OF NEW
" S P R I N G .

It yuur figure 11111 as perfect as »uu w u' 1 like t . 
have it don't be discouraged 1‘trhapi v u are 
one ol the large army ol svunten who ha»e car 
tied extra pounds tor vean who have tried 
witight reducing plans that have brought nothing 
but ttart who have pun shed their bdies with 
starvation diets Now. at Ian. here s a sc sent ti. 
way to keep the slender beauty that» r ghtlullv 
Jssn.

Your answer is the Ann Delafield Rcduving 
Plan., a* ear* «as la rrJa,r that Jana 1 ul' 
Hr /ssa o«r •/ l,fr During Mils Delaheld , (ortv 
years ot experience in helping hundreds 0! th. u. 
sands ot women to lose weight, she has learned 
• great deal about thn common problem Mosr 
Other pupdt have been reiorrmendeJ hv persorui 
physicians

rot o »n  com  c a u u ,u

1

All Kh»1 ^ °rk it done for you m ihe Ann DcU 
field Reducing Plin w;th generout, appetizing 
ytt low*caloric menuv T*he arc ret of the amaz

,udi,hN' ’M i .......

7 ' : ,IV  :1 “^»ppy.Then Ihct ) the A n i> J
Î E » iW K «e r u . « a ............. .

all

: , ---- w* me Him/
sna success of Mssa Delaheld 1 Plan is a seen 
tinea"------* — * ■

w* ‘fauivauthority
•Dm  sa. » * « 1 . . . ^ically produced and Jtliciaui Wiitr called 

the Ann Delafield Appetite Reducer Its the 
greatest blessing a hungry person ever had 1 When . 
you reach that time ol day when you leel x„u A“ ' ' 1’ <>• " l - “1 " 1  ; 'Jl.LorA- 
need a snack for energy y,,u limply take the 
Appetite Reducer water This water was o n

' <llr I Inai 27 ptHinds and nocr fd« hertet in
hie My doctor found my health perfect and t* greatly

■ >rnJr l>an>(ubr method of reducing. The Ann
’ a he 1 Ap(srtitr Reducer not only krp< me from feelinf
• gt». hut gas« me more vital enerfy than I could r 110

,n> ,J*bcr w

MVmiABl£
ee.vtd after yean of practical experience and 
endless hours of consultation with physicians and 
dieticians

In add: tiOfl. VOUf (tiff ta innnUmaiiiaJ k.. k_

iry expert ctiemiits to conform to the standards- . ' k ' me tunuarai
Sf.;0wn, ú ,hc • -  In’ ' Vurrilioft Board of thrI K(Nations) Research Con

excett arightIf your doctor hai told you that vour cx 
it not due to a glandular disturbance or of£jnii 
causes itv t on your Ann Delaheld Reducing 
«h. h.Nf**' t'«ta ning• K* Kr k j  rL-—r----»» ■ '•'timninj'
ta i!*** ' 5 30-day supply of your Ann Delaheld 
Appetita Rad steer Malers snd Vitaminslost 1693' renaît :_arnrLL ÀiÀr »»«irrMina v itimi

K95; repeat package just

A Uh pagr h
Reduetn» pi
A
but

day
del,.

What you get with the Ann Delafield Reducing Plan:
1 t

k g *mg v"u Ann Delafield’s ata, aasy Appr,i,f 
including suggested menus and vital kaaul) »'P*

■ • ■( Ann Delafield Appetite Reducer .. aat • drag
»Wfi (aliening stlentiht ally produced «p p l« '* '" '?  

* «  low talune Stirn Hilf /’.«Je, and Say »«*• f '*•»
•tie*-, :l* ’ Ann Delafield Vitamin CapaufcS -

. . .  I / ■ . l - *  ’ r‘,m* •" «be K Cl. enmendad Diatary Alk>^
hr a ’  st'ition Ik.ard, N.t.on.1 Research IS*essen »1 a a.g, __ ... ,v— niRwui  rcKinn vupiMi —
can „  . ,. ' ‘WJt’ *•*•*•« ®» leva reducing dies, except fee th*

■ »muse, which has a tendency so increase yak» »Pf«"1*
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TUB 02UNA STOCKS. AN

P O W E R
ADDS YEARS MORE SERVICE

You can swing it if you try
Ha v b  you, by uny chance, 

been casting eyes at a  

Huick, and promising yourself 
thut someday you will take the 
Big Step and have one ull your 
own?
Let us whisper something to 
you. The “big step" isn’t big at 
all.
We know that’s true, because 
such a high percentage of pres
ent Huick owners traded in a 
car tagged as belonging in “the 
low-priced field."

S o  why not set your sights on 
this star performer?

Why not enjoy big-car comfort 
— big-car power -big-cur pres
tige for your money?

T h e re ’s one of these live ly  
lovelies waiting for you to 
come in and try it.
(ic t  the feel of its mighty 
F ireb a ll 8 Kngine. that’s a 
gas-saving high-compression 
valve-in-head. Ym could pay 
$300 to $400 more for a cur 
that doesn't match its horse
power.
(ic t the feel of Dynaflow  
D riv e * , that lets you ride  
relaxed—feeds a silken flow of 
power — and at the same time 
cuts down on upkeep costs, by 
protecting the engine, the rear 
end, and even the tires, from 
driving strains.
(Jet the feel of a ride that cost 
a million dollars and more for

controls of end-sway and 
side-roll and vertical 
“throw”—for X-bracing 
the frame and V-bracing 

the torque-tube keel—for a total 
of IS ride-engineering features.

O n e  thing you’ll know for 
sure when you’ve tried it. This 
car wasn’t “ built to a price.” 
I t ’s u Hoick through and 
through.
But the fuct remains that— 
when you check the price of a 
Hoick S p e c i a l  against the 
price tags on so-culled “ low- 
priced ears'* —you'll find out 
you can swing it if you really 
want to.
And brother, will that muke 
your family happy!
H'jMtpmrnl, ascesiorui, trrm and models 
are i a l n t a  I n  c h a n g e  w i t h o u t  H o t t e r ,  
* Standard on Roadmaster, optional at extra 
con on other Senes, tOptional at extra cost 
on Roadmaster only.

U N I T  m u  I K K  
P R O V I D E S  T H E M  A L L

OMVA/tOW OSIVI* -  grtol boon to nasini
0 emg p t c .e j  on man than 0 *»■• ion fitMtfti 

URiBALL f  ( N G I N l  of vo'ru In hsad dfugn. 
moi*t compf*ii»o« count for mors 

N i W  W ID i  BAND BHAKÌS tmooHsr mom
po»•» *# contro

M IL L IO N  D O LLA R  MIDI  with 4-mhssl to l l  
t f -n g m g  and rood it ta dy torque tub*

TOP CAPACITY THUNKS mors uggog* ronm
evi*r in moti moduli

N i W  T W O -T O N t  I N I t P tosti n moil modali.
grocs Bimcì ■ Body by hthsr

SW U P S  PI  AM S ir  UNO addi g *am.ng uro* .
nun to oil moduli

Wui TIiu m , To o , On  to  a  D m a s t  f t

A lP P O W I i  C A to U * f fl O N  Wtfb ktghmt Nvrta- 
pawn i in fi u i c ft 8 l lory .  M tiR f MILES PFt  
G A LL O N  K O W f i  S T i f t t N G t  -  grsatly
•at*» parking and turning. w.rKout /os-ng that 
4irm fauf . . S H t N C E - t o  comp'ot* w>v con
ipuoft In wfuipnr» under way.

Sure is true for 52
WKcn better a u to m o b ile s  ore built

BUICK
'will by>ld them

Wilson Motor Co.

The Ozona Stockman
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el Rio.

visited t h e i r  
■IT. p i*«* and a few

chool chair«, pot- 
other thing« were

National Advertising 
Awards for 1952 Made 
To W . T. Utiliies Co.

Recognition o f  uustanding a- 
uh evem nt in the field of utility 
advertising ranie to West Tex«« 
Utilities Company when it w«x 
named winner of two fir.-t place 
nationul award» in the 1952 Itetter 
» <>l>y Contest of the Public Util
ities Adv rtising Association. The 
awards were announced Friday 
morning at the annual convention 
of the Asoociation ¡u Minneapo- 
lis, Minnesota.

The First Place Award was re
ceived for “ newspaper advertis
ing promoting th< use of electric 
-ervice.” Also, a First Place A- 
ward was presented to the com
pany for advertising promoting 
“ Klictrical Appliances.”

These winning advertisements 
were produed by the company’s 
advertising department and ap
peared in this and other newspa
pers in the company’s service area.

This year’s contest attracted a 
r cord total of nearly 1400 entries 
in 22 different advertising classi
fications. Electric, gas and trans
portation utility companies from 
practically every state in the U- 
nion and from Hawaii and Cana- 
da were represented.

The ISett>r Copy Contest of the

IDE

|R grade Hays they 
■hen school is out! 
Em sure, they will 
|mue'.«ont
ling to ranches, «ome 
*o th e r  towns,, and 

to stay here.
II this year's work 
In the eight grade 
Jecilia Cooke.
»Oo-----------
IN «S

hope I passed. 
Good ole summer

I'm a freshman! 
Chicken! 
cow!

(jw !
You get excited too 

Hat 

PETS!

Pet Day in O-

children brought 
little— funny —

S O N  Folding 
at Ratliff Hdw.

— MAN OR 
over route of 

in Ozona. 
Weekly profits 

at start possible, 
in vest mint nec- 

help you get start- 
Ruble, Dept. A-6, 

Company, Mem-

WSCS Committees for 
New Year Announced

Mrs. Paul Perncr, new presi
dent of the Methodist Woman’s 
Society of Christian Service, this 
week announced appointment of 
the committees of the Society for 
the 1952-5.1 year.

The committee appointments are 
as follows:

i Program : Mmes: T. A Kincaid 
Jr., H. B. Ingham. Joe Pierce. Jr.,
Dempster Jones. II. R. Tandy, V.
I. Pierce. Charles Williams, Sr.

Finance: Mmes. B. B. Ingham.
ISr., H. B. Tandy, B. Flowers,
EleHagelstein, Charles Williams,
Sr., Paul Perner

Missionary Education: M m es.
Charles Williams, Sr., Wayne E.
1 West, Evart White, !.. It. Cox. Jr..
S. M. Ilarvlck, Madden Bead 

Spiritual l.tfe: Mmes. Joe Pierce 
Jr., Bright Baggett, N. D. Black- 
stone, Brock Jones, D. It. Pettit,
Floyd Hendtrson 

Membership: Mmes. N. W. Gra
ham, George Harrell, Early Bag
gett. Beall Barbee. John Bailev.
W. R. Baggett.

ChrL-tian Social Relations and 
|Church Activity: Mmes. II. B.
Tandy, R. A. Harrell. Evart White.
Jack Wilkins, A. S. I-ookc, Dick 
Hendtrson, Hugh Childress, Jr..
George Montgomery. Max Sehnee- 
mann. J. W .Henderson, Jr.

Status of Women: Mmes. Joe 
Clayton. I.indsey Hicks, Bill Coop
er, B«*cher Montgomery. J. A.

! Fussell, Joe Frl* nd 
1 Supplies: Mmes. Tom Harris.
Oscar Host. J. M. Baggett, Hugh 
Childress, Sr., George Montgom
ery

Students Work: Mmes. Stephen 
Perner, Bill Friend, Billie llag- 
getf, Jess Marl« y

Publicity and Printing: Mmes.
M. B. Flippen. Joe Sellars Jierce.
Charles Applewhite, !.. B. Cox. Ill 

Literature and  Publication.«:
Mme.«. Dempster Jones. Jack Wil
liams, John Coates. Joe Hork<y,
Joe Pierce. Ill

Music: Mmes. V. !. Pierce, J. A.
Fu.ssell, K. A. Harrell, Joe Wil
liams, W. T. Stokes

Missionary Personnel: M m es.
James Baggett, Paul Pern«r. Ste
phen Perner, Rev. Troy Hickman.

----------- oOo ■ —
Lowell Littleton, executive vice

president of the Ozona National 
Bank, and Mrs. Littleton are in 
Galveston thi» w.ek attending the 
annual convention of the Texas 
Bankers Association.

----------- oOo-------
Genuine S A M S O N  Folding f 

Chain for Rent at Ratliff Hdw. ; (Paid for by Ralph Yarborough)

Public Utilties Advertising Asso
ciation is the oldest continually 
conducted advertising competition 
in the United States. The content 
just closed was the 29th of its 
kind, and it has grown steadily 
both in importance and size over 
the years. Today, the awards pre
sented in this content are regard
ed as representing the highest re
cognition obtainable in the utility 
advertising field.

Judges in the 1952 contest were 
without exception high in their 
praise of the quality of material 
submitted and stated that they 
found final decision« exce< dingly 
difficult.

-----------oOc-----------
Adding Machine* at the Stockmatv

R A LP H

YARBOROUGH
TELL

“WHY I AM RUNNING 
FOR GOVERNOR”

MONDAY
Time: 9 p. m.
Station: W'FAA 
Kilocycles: 820
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and cow 
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claim the rw-
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D Y  
H O M E

RECTOR8
S e r v i c e  
Barnhart 
Juno” 

INSURANCE 
— Pham# M

T E X A S

Optical

8AN ANGELO

Phone 50 Ozona, Texas

REM INGTO N RAND 
A D D IN G  M ACHINES

in «  »hock and ««M otion  Add». Mull, 

pliot. Ii»n. total» to 9 9 .9 9 9  9 9 . Mu» . . 

•ho W orld '» lotto»! koyboord — fattoti 
bocouto *•» timplotll

COME IN FOR A D EM O NSTR ATIO N

A Coo l  M o to r

PROLONGS THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR

A  C L E A N  motor runs cooler.
j |

And steam pressure cleaning is the only way 

to completely remove accumulated dust and grease 

that coats your motor.

I

Get your car ready for summer driving by hav
ing us clean it -  inside and outside. Change to summer

f
grade oils and greases, flush out your cooling system, 
steam clean your motor and its wiring, check battery 

and cables -  and enjoy trouble-free motoring this sum
mer.

Ozona Oil Company
PH O N E  —  143

Joe T. Davidson Ray Piner Joe Tom Davidson

J



—

t h e  p e o n a  s t o c k  m a x

PAGE EIGHT OPS official.
Bu»me*.«men hove tom« prob

lem» with price control, particu
larly tho»c who have new regula
tion* or new busintwara, K ill« H.

Fort 1 
»»“ »aid. We 
pxlcr clinic* 
ne*»men ¿n t
burine»*«*,"

Politic«.!
AN N O IW CE M EN TS

Here and There
By J. Troy H id a n

(Continued From Pag* One'

subject to all the ills that beset
mankind in this world But. "He 
shall not be utterly c*-*: d»w- 
for the Lord upholdeth h.m w.th 
His hand.” He shall be ;.wr 
tested, tried discouraged — 
many tim$>. Bn: never utter ' 
Never to the point of i : . i  
pair. The hand of the L*nd b 
him up in hi* spirit*. There - al
ways some way out for * ~ 
thouirh it may b- a hard *: J ■ ar
row way. There is always * ':!t < 
somethintr left. There • k w  
a ray of hope ;r h.m.

He won't get any ~ » *
than the bad ma". g c - H- w-- 
get any better pr ‘ r ■ •*
He will hu\t- a!' Uu t
bad man ha- He •
to the very hr.1 *
somehow h * fa ", h
hold him up "I h •• -< ' c
and now am >e: • • *
seen the right« -
This is the -i ■" -
and w;*e*’ f .*

yvi- vhv t • « ---■" arc 
twr i-f Pave.

I Spari acalar P crfurm rr—A Won da r it t i  Vaiar!
I or ( ©untv Judge ('anil' in. get behind the wheel of a 

new Dual Range’ Pontiac and watch 
all v»ur l l i l l lm  trouble» I id f ! « • )  ' 
In ir.ifhc R.ingc sou'll r.tw through 
the toughest traffic no nimbly, so 
ea»ilv. vi smoothly you'll hardly 
know there * another car around

On the open road, you're in Cruising 
Range —»0 smooth and quiet it '» 
almost like coasting In CruWing 
Range you actually reduce engine 
revoiulums as much as W per cent! 
No wonder you save gasoline every 
(tour you drive.

(lame in and »re this |m 
Pontiac—America's lowest | 
straight-eight; the lowest phe 
with Ilydra-Matic Drive. Let u 
you the wonderful deal we caa 
that will put you behind the 
of your own new Pontiac!

W  l i s t s  M C T C C  C C
Phone 50 Ozon«. T « u «

PAC KARDONLY PACKARD 
HAS ULTRAMATIC 

-THI AUTOMATIC 

DRIVE THAT 

OUTPERFORMS 

THEM A ll!

n n i i n  ire cnio) ing great 
1 business, for price-wise buyers «re dis
covering that the new V  Packard offers true 
Hll> car comfort performance and safety el 
mrJium ¡sr (o i l  end t ion n m s !

•  •  Coma In inspeci iht smartest looking
tars in Packard's St year history fetra wide 
doors make the roomv interiors cass to enter. 
Wall err si u iJr si the ter o high  T h e  S.046 
square inches >>t sateiv glass give you a clear 
view in all directions

•  •  Packard 'i  Tlsan garbo It ingina il *
• e e e W I  highril , o m p r r <  u u m  tight— toed 
with I'ltramaiic*. the automatic drive g* 
csceh all ochers in super-smooth peribi» 
anee. Eavamalic Power Brake«’ »*■" 
quicker stops u ith 40ri It ' foot pr"*'
•  •  •a tara  yaw bay any ter totuM 
92900 or more, see and drive Packard <■
‘92. 1« coats lew. to buy than you d thiol af 
the record proves it costs less to own W  
like • Packard meant hmilt to Issl!

'tor* Than S 
Of All Cariarti, 
Siner f*»y 

V  In l . r -

USI THIS 
QUONSrr TOR:
Implrmrm Shelter 

I .eraft
i.ivrilnrk shelter 
amt Other I » * , '

It'« a MM) farm build 
ness Ouonsct with simpl 
lion and new N-A-X allc 
members which make p 
low price!
We've got the full 
— how > ou 
because c 
tion costs 
We rV< 
concrete.

(  onfart i w «.

The Proitt-Peco« Co. >o:t
Hill Pruitt_— — Telephone 412 San

story ready for you 
save even more money 

erection time is cut and rrre- 
:j are now smaller, 
do a turnkey job, includiag

Ozona, Tex««

ONLY PACKARD ! 
BRINGS YOU NEW 

e a s a m a tic  POWER 
BRAKES’ FOR QUICKC 

EASIER STOPS!

4 _ 1 / * ' - 4

__________ I f r f  ,

twr m <*•

„ ki


